Istrouma Spring Game May 16 vs. Central
Istrouma vs. Central
Spring Football Game
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BATON ROUGE - Central High
head football Coach Sid Edwards
and Istrouma High head football
coach Jeremy Gradney have announced the two schools will meet
for a spring game at 5:30 p.m. on
Thursday, May 16 at Tack Jackson
Stadium at Istrouma High on Winbourne Avenue in Baton Rouge.
The event will be an Istrouma
Alumni Night, and all former Istrouma High football players will
be honored at mid-field during
half-time ceremonies.
It will be a good opportunity to
help Istrouma raise money to supSee ISTROUMA on Page 10

Istrouma football players Brandel Belle and Don Crayton at Istrouma Kiwanis

Thursday, May 16, 2019
3 p.m Banquet honoring all
past Istrouma State
Championship teams
(of all sports) and
unfurling banners in
Istrouma High Gym
5:30 Spring Game between
Central and Istrouma
at Istrouma High Field,
3730 Winbourne Ave.
6:30 All former Istrouma
football players will be
honored at half-time
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Championship Banners to Be Raised
At Istrouma Gym During Ceremony
Istrouma Teen New Lt. Gov.
Istrouma High sopho- Clubs in schools which do
more Tyger Johnson has not currently have an acbeen elected Lt. Governor tive Key Club.
of the Louisiana-MissisHe is looking forward
sippi-West Tennessee Dis- to attending the Key Club
trict of Key Club Interna- International Convention
tional.
in Baltimore this
The Istrouma
summer and will
High Key Club
be working with
is sponsored by
other Key Clubthe Istrouma Kibers to raise the
wanis Club. Both
money to attend.
organizations foTyger is also
cus on helping
involved
with
children sufferpower-lifting
ing from poverty
and Alpha Botilor disease. Tyger
lion. Tyger lives
Club Lt. Gov. with his dad and
said he is excited Key
about Key Club Tyger Johnson makes
money
as a chance to serve the cutting yards and working
community. As Lt. Gover- with his dad, who is a munor, he will represent Key sician, DJ, and comedian.
Clubs throughout the BaHe describes himself as
ton Rouge area. One of his organized, hardworking,
goals is to establish Key and fun-loving.

State Championship
Team Members to Be
Honored at Banquet
At 3 p.m. on May 16

BATON ROUGE - Members
of Istrouma High’s many
State Championship football and other teams are
being invited to return to
the school May 16 for the
unfurling of their team’s
State Championship banners. The ceremony will
take place during a banquet
to be held at 3 p.m. that day
in the Istrouma gym.
Each athlete will be individually recognized. Family members are also invited.
The Spring Game between
Central and Istrouma will
begin at 5:30 p.m. Istrouma
football players of all years
will be honored at half-time.
To make banquet reservaHEISMAN TROPHY — Billy Cannon of Istrouma High School and tions, email woodyjenkins@
LSU poses with Vice President Richard Nixon and the 1959 Heisman hotmail.com. They are free
Trophy honoring him as the top college football player in America.
for players and family.

Aquaponics Project: Raising Fish, Producing Lettuce
Waste from Fish Farm
Used to Nourish Crops
Indoors at Istrouma HS

BATON ROUGE - Istrouma
High School students have
been working this year on
an aquaponics program that
has taught them to raise
catfish for the commercial
market while utilizing the
catfish waste as nutrients
for growing lettuce used in
the school cafeteria.
It’s part of a program organized by Ronnie Morris
of Exxon that teaches students practical skills using
chemistry. As a result of

AQUAPONICS — Istrouma High and Brookstown Magnet students are learning practical skills in the schools’ aquaponics program.

the training, many students science, technology, en- than two dozen Istrouma the program were honored
are considering careers in gineering or math. More students who participate in in White Coat ceremonies.

